CATALOG TERM: 2023-2025
TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED = 21

ART AND VISUAL CULTURE STUDIES MINOR

- This worksheet is intended for supplemental use only. The University will use your Academic Requirements Report (ARR) to track your graduation requirements, including those for your minor. Please continue to check your ARR for accuracy.
- If your ARR requires a correction, please submit an ARR Correction Form at www.csusm.edu/academicadvising.
- Your Degree Planner (in mycsusm.edu) will display the following requirements in the University’s recommended sequence.
- All courses used for the minor must be completed with a grade of C (2.0) or higher.
- Up to 9 units of transfer credit can be used toward the minor.
- A minimum of 12 units counted toward the minor must be completed at CSUSM.
- The minor must contain at least 6 units beyond those used for major requirements and other minors (APC 265-03).
- Art, Media, and Design majors may not pursue this minor.
- All non-articulated courses MUST be reviewed and approved by a faculty advisor.

THEORY COURSES (12 UNITS)
Select 4 courses from the following. Six units must be upper-division:

- AMD 120: Introduction to Art, Media, and Design
- AMD 121: Pre-20th Century Art History
- AMD 122: Survey of World Cinema
- AMD 123: Intro to History of Photography
- AMD 320: Public Expressions in the Arts
- AMD 321: Holocaust Art, Photography and Film
- AMD 322: Contemporary Women Artists
- AMD 323: Chicana/o Art of the Border Region
- AMD 324: Feminist Art and Motherhood
- AMD 326: Critical Theories/Arts in Cyberspace
- AMD 327: Modern Contemporary Art
- AMD 328: Video Art History and Theory
- AMD 333: Visual Culture Studies
- AMD 340: Museum and Curatorial Practice
- AMD 360: Documentary (*AMD 203)
- AMD 421: Art and Social Change
- AMD 422: Art and Science
- AMD 423: Critical History of Photography
- AMD 450: Art and Technology/Moving Image

STUDIO ART COURSES (6 UNITS)
Select 2 courses from the following:

- AMD 100: Visual Arts Fundamentals
- AMD 101: Drawing I
- AMD 103: Introduction to Sculpture
- AMD 104: Introduction to Web Art
- AMD 105: Digital Photography
- AMD 203: Introduction to Audio and Video
- AMD 204: Graphic Design
- AMD 301: Drawing II
- AMD 302: Sculpture II
- AMD 303: Materials and Themes of Art
- AMD 304: Printmaking
- AMD 306: Video in the Community
- AMD 308: Audio Art and Sound Design
- AMD 309: Generating Narrative Video/New Media
- AMD 311: Introduction to Video Arts
- AMD 312: Digital Drawing
- AMD 313: Digital Photo and the Environment
- AMD 316: Art, Science, and Technology
- AMD 317: Digital Photo Sketchbook
- AMD 318: Documentary Production
- AMD 403: Advanced Web Art
- AMD 406: Installation Art
- AMD 411: Data Visualization
- AMD 413: Digital Production and Borders

*prerequisite; *course may be repeated, see catalog for guidelines
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ART AND VISUAL CULTURE STUDIES MINOR

DANCE, MUSIC, OR THEATRE ARTS ELECTIVE (3 UNITS)
Select 1 course in Dance, Music, or Theatre Arts (Studio or Critical Theory) or an AMD course listed above that has not already been used in the minor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>